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IHseaae of Horses' Kect-Cor-

Most horsemen understand moro or
loss the nature of Una latter common
disease. Few are so ignorant as not to
know tliir location in tlie foot of the
horse. Yet, with all t hin knowledge of
thi! disease, these very persons, though
they think they know the nature of
corns, really know very little about
them.

Corns, like many other diseases, nre
curable when taken before much dis-
organization ol the parts have taken
place.

In the first place, undue pressure
upon the outer edge of the inner heel is
mainly the cause ol the disease, and
consequently in shoeing should have
extra care in seating the shoe to this
part of a horse with cither a shelly hoof
or a corn. The shoo should be eased
off gradually for about an inch or so
from the end, never upon any account
thickened where the foot 19 weak, or at
all inclined to corns, for most certainly
the increased thickness must and doe?
increase the pressure, and a horse, so
shod, cannot long escape corns.

In all cases of corns the foot affected
must have the sole between the frog
and the outer crust pared pretty thin
and evenly, so as to allow of some elas-
ticity in the immediate vicinity of the
corn. Putting away the bars of the
foot v materially weakens the same,
and, t consequence, induces corns
and otl diseases of the foot. Weak
heelsshouid not bn pared to the extent
that a string loot is, which should al-
ways be well and evenly pared at every
shoeing, but should be nit ely and evenly
rasped, the sh e scarcely touching the
heels.

After a corn is found in a foot beyond
question, with a very fine paring knife
carefully pare to the bottom. Don't by
any means wound the sensible part ol
the foot, but for fear ol quitton and
other serious mischief, get to the
bottom. Tut into the hollow formed
by paring a piece of tow or cotton bat-
ten wet with butter, butter of antimony,
and press it to the bottom. Do this for
about three or four times; then substi-tat- e

for the butter of antimony com-
pound tincture of myrrh and aloes;
apply for some time, say a week or ten
days. Then examine carefully, also
watching the movements of the horse
to ascertain the degree of benefit result-
ing from the treatment, and govern your
future acts by circumstances. If Lurthe's
treatment is found necessary, why
then, of course, it mus'j be lepeated. If
tho corn seems to be dead-kille- d then
have put on a good fitting horseshoe,
or one with a web broad enough to
cover entirely the cavity made in the
foot. Be careful not to allow the inner
edge to touch unduly the frog neither
bar shoe or broad web. The shoe
must be so made as to have no bearing
whatever upon the part affected.
Anoint occasionally with common tur-
pentine and lard, eoual parts, crfrefully
melted together; this will soften the
hoof and stimulate its growth. This is
good for any disease of the hoof, and is
one of the best a ad surest stimulants to
new formation, and may be used with
great advantage in all hoof diseases.
William Home, M. D. V. 8., t Dixie
Farmer.

Budding Peach Trees.

Charles Black, Iligginstown, N. J.,
writing on the budding and after-treatme- nt

of the peach in the Gardeners'
Monthly, says: We begin as early in
August as possible; generally the first
week have the branches and leaves all
cleaned off lor six inches up the trees.
Clean out all clods, weeds, etc., so that
theve will be nothing in the way of the
workmen; the buds are cut the night
before thay are wanted and spread out
on grass, well wet, with leaves on. Then
early in the morning the leaves are cut
closely to the eyes of the bud; the buds
are kept in a wet cloth in the shade at
t!ie nursery. The budder wraps up in a
cloth enough sticks or limbs to bud
several hundred and carries them tied
fast to his waistband by his side; he
tukes out a stick, holds it in hi left hand
with lower end from him and places his
knife which may be any kind with a
b'ade pretty thin and ol iood quality
about halt un inch below the bud ; then
with a drawing cut gradually deeper-c-ut

about as lar above the had; cut
about halt way through a medium-size- d

stick, not so deep aa in a larger one.
Take out the knife and cut crosswise ol
tLe limb, just through the bark, about
half an inch above the bud, making a
stout bud about one inch long; place
the point of the knife within one or two
inches of the ground on the seedling,
making a cut upward just through the
bark about one inch long; then make a
cut at the top of it crosswise, making a
T shaped cut after it is done. In mak
ing the crosscut, the knife has to have
a certain twist, which throws open the
bark enough to admit the point of the
bud without the aid of bone or quill.
Now take hold of the bud cut on the
limb with thumb and forefinger of the
right hand and twist it sideways and it
will come off, leaving the woodcut with
it on the limb; then thrust the lower
point of the bud in the seedling fully
haif-wayu- p; then with thumbnail or
side of the thumb push down so that
the bud just fits in the stocx We tie
with buss maUing, cut about one foot
long and in strips quarter of an inch
wide, making three or four wraps, and
tie in a single knot in front of the bud.
The ties have to be loosened in ten days
or two weeks, according to the growtli
ol the tree. They are slit by the knile
about half-wa-y up the mat, direct ly back
of the bud. It does not injure the tree
by the knife cutting through the bark.
After this there is nothing needed until
the next spring, when the tops are cut
off close above the bud, any time after
March 1, until the buds begin to grow.
Now this is our mode, but it depends a
great deal on the performer, who must
strain every nerve and guard against
every false motion, making as few as
possible to do the work.

lteclues.
Smothehed Chickens. Prepare the

fowls as lor roasting, and put them in a
pot 01 Douing water until tender. When
within twenty minutes of being done
aau a teacupiui 01 rice, wiiicu will cook
in the gravy. Add parsley, pepper and
salt, and terve the fowl on a dish with
the rice around it.

Ice Cue a si Cake. Take the whites
of five eggs, one and a half cups of
sugar, one-hal- f cup of butter, one cup of
miik, one-ha- lt teaspoonlul ol soda, ore
teaspooonful of cream tartar, three cups
ol Hour, separate this mixture and
color half with strawberry coloring.
Flavor this with vanilla, the white
with lemon. I'ut iu the white, then
the pink. Bake slowly.

The second daughter of Nellie Grant
Sartoris is named Vivian.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

Fashions of the Season,
Neat, inexpensiveand, aboveall, novel

suits.nre in demand this seapon, and the
modistes and manufacturers have sue
ceede I in mretinn the demand. First on
the list of novelty suits ate the useful
ar.d beautiful parasol costumes These
consist of a combination suit of striped
and chene, or mottled or mixed ging-
hams, percale or calico, made up in
thr;e pieces; a coat basque, double-breaste- d

with rolling collar, and basque
skirts; an overdress gracefully draped,
and a round walking skirt finished with
a deep kilted flounce. A paraf ol of per-
cale, gingham or calico, matching the
material of the drc38 and made with a
neatly finished frame and handle, is sold
with these costumes, the price of the
dress and parasol together not exceeding
six dollars, and some are as low as five
dollars. Ladies, however, who are
much above or below the sizes in which
ready-mad- e garments usually come, or
who prefer to make thnir own dresses,
will find numbers of percale, calico,

eddo crape and gingham parasols dis-lay- ed

on the counters by the side of
goods matching the parasol covers, from
which they can purchase Sheir dress
patterns and take the parasol matching
their purchase. The material thus
bought can then be made up in a9 inex-
pensive or costiy a manner as the pur-
chaser may choose. To complete the
cool effect of the paraBol dress, a chip
gypsy or light Fayai straw hat may be
worn with it, trimmed with scarfs ol
India mull muslin, and the dress mate-
rial finished with a large bow and a
cluster of artificial field flowers; or the
trimming may be entirely of flowers, the
hat being tied down witk a mull or
calico scarf.

Some rarely attractive dresses in their
line ate seen on the counters ol large dry
goods houses, made of inexpensive
muslins, lawns and organdies. These
are of all colors for the grounds, from a
hair-line- d brown to a delicate blue or
pink, or heliotrope with boraers ot
bright pink hedge roses or other
bright flowers or set patterns in rich
and contrasting colors and new and
original designs. Most of these dresses
are nlade with long basques, a roundarapea oversmrt, ana a short round
underskirt, lhe trimtmntrs are alter
nating ruffles and flounces of the fancy
U ,1 .1 . . i' . , . .
uuiucio lum plum iuu, tue .ast oeing
edged frequently with Italian Valen
ciennes ot inexpensive aualit.v. A

love of a dress" of this kind is of r1f
rose-colore- d lawn, the ground of which
is sprinkled over with small sprigs of
wuuatanu Daney in j ure white. The
border is in Oriental colors aminirlinir
of brown, blue, pink, yellow and purple

the pattern half floriated but forming
a decidedly Oriental design. This ma-
terial is made up in a dress in tho
style described above. It, and dupli-
cates in pale rose, blue, mauve and buff
can be bought at some of the west-sid- t
avenue stores for $3 50.

White lawn home dresses, for vouns
girls over twelve and under sixteen, are
maae in is season all in one piece a
loose princess or gabrielle, with the
draperies and trimmings superimposed
in such a manner as to stimulate a short
coat and a Bkirt. These dresses are
usually trimmed with Hamburg em-
broideries in the open English and
Saxony designs. Embroideries are pre-
ferred for children's and young girls'
dresses this season, their value as dur-
able and washable trimmings being

They retain their fresh look
longer than the wash laces and frail
Valenciennes edged frills of last season.

The gypsy is the fashionable summer
bonnet, and for midsummer these gypsy
hats are frequently made without striDgs
and trimmed with a long crepe lisse or
lace scarf, a golden rake and spade, a
cluster of golden bearded wheat ears,
and a stray rosebud or two. The new,
soft, wide-brimme- d Fayal hats are fre-
quently trimmed in the same manner.
In trimming hats with wild flowers, it
is prettiest to leave the stems exposed
and fasten the cluster of daisies and
other tlowers carelessly, as if just plucked
an l pinned into place. A girl who has
taste and a knack: for millinery will find
it easier to trim her own hats this spring
than ever before. There are so many
lovely and becoming little shapes that
need only a smooth satin lining of red,
turquoise blue, or old gold or black or
white, a great bow of ribbons and a
spray ol chrysanthemums or white
ill ics.

Black silk stockings are popular for
dress occasions, and are embroidered on
t he intep in colored designs of dancing
ballet girls, Scotch Ilighlandeis, wit.li
bagpipes, butterflies, small dogs and
humming birds. Ltsi expensive stock-
ings are polka dotted and striped, both
vertically and horizontally. Some of
these are at the same time very pretty
and very inexpensive. We have seen
very pretty tcru-colore- d summer stock-
ings embroidered on the instep in a
fanciful design ol nowers and .euves
sold from nineteen to thirty cents the
pair. Ntw York Sun.

Mwi and motes (or Women.
The Queen of Sweden is liable to go

out any moment with heart disease.
Almost all the female companions of

Queen Victoria aie widows.
The NorrUtown Ilerald thinks it queer

that the Philadelphia policeman who
turned to stone should be regarded as a
greater curiosity than the one that
turned into a beer saloon.

Mrs. Southworlh, the novelist, has a
quaint cottage at Georgetown, D. C,
built in the crevice of a high, steep
rock, and commanding a series ot ex-q- u

site views of hill and river.
A New York correspondent tells an

interesting story about four women who
go to dinners and receptions to talk and
to help the hostess entertain her guests.
The price for their services is $25 an
hour.

It is not safe to be like one of the pro-lessio-

London beauties. A lady was
mobbed in Hyde Park the other day, the
ciowd blocking up the walk in front ol
her chair, and some persons standing on
the seats to look at her, and all because
she resembled the Jersey lily.

Ouange Jelly. Peel twelve large
and sweet oranges; cut them into small
pieces, and squeeze them thoroughly
through a linen bag. To one pint of
juice add one pound of sugtr; when the
sugar is dissolved put it over the fire;
dissolve two ounces of isinglass in just
hot water enough to cover it, and add it
to th jelly as it begins to boil. Let it
boil very fast for twenty minutes. Put
it hot into the jars, and tie it up.

TEAS OF INTEREST.

A pair of slippers Two eels.
Well-wishe- rs Thirsty travelers.
All watering places depend upon a

floa ting population.
Two hurdrcd railroad bridges arc said

to have fallen within the past ten
years.

'About 33(1,300,000 gallons of beer were
manufactured in the United States in
lH7i, and 1,545 500,000 gallons in Great
Brilian.

The annual paper collar product is
now estimated at 150.000,000. Nine-
teen establishments arc engaged in their
manufacture.

The United States lias 927 paper mills,
representing $100,000,000, which pays
out $9,555,000 to 23.000 employees. They
make one-thir- d of all t he paper produced
in the world.

German manufacturers have found
another use for paper. They make
stoves of that material, in which the fire
blazes cheerfully without the slightest
injury to the paper inclosing it.

Attention has been called to the ex-
istence of large apiaries. In a crowded
quarter of Paris. From sugar refineries
in tho vicinity the bees secure an Abun-
dant supply of sweets, making the
hives a profitable investment to their
owners.

Milk as rood.
Unadulterated, undiluted, unskimmed

and properly treated milk, says the
London Lancet, taken from a healthy
cow in good condition, and produced
by the consumption of healthy and nu-
tritious grasses and other kinds of food,
contains within itself in proper propor-
tions, says Professor Sheldon, all the
elements necessary to sustain buman
life through a considerable period of
time. Scarcely any other article of
food will do this. When we eat bread
and drink milk we eat bread, butter and
cheese and drink water all of them in
the best combination and condition to
nourish the human system. All things
considered, good milk is the cheapest
kind of food that we have, for three pints
of it, weighing three and three-quart- er

pounds, and costing ten cents, contain
as much nutriment as one pound of
beef, which costs fifteen cents. There is
no loss in cooking milk, ns there is in
cooking' the beef, and there is no bone
in it that cannot b3 eaten; it is simple,
palatable, nutritious, healthful, cheap
and always ready for use with or with-
out preparation. This is to say that,
chemically, three-sevent- hs pounds of
milk is the equivalent of one pound of
beef, in flesh-formi- ng or nitrogenous
constituents, and turce-seventeent-

pounds of milk is the equivalent of one
pound of beef, in heat-producin- g ele-
ments, or carbo-hydrate- s. We must
therefore assume from the data offered
that the relative of beef and milk as
human food are as three and one-ha- lf

pounds to eleven and one-ha- lf pounds,
or ns, in round numbers, one to three
and one-hal- f.

Four.
In 1853 four gentlemen entered their

sons at boarding-schoo- l at Cokesbury,
South Carolina. They had been for
years intimate fr ends and clergymen
in the Methodist church. These boys
remained at this school, room-mat- es

and class-mate- s for, two years, and
entered Wofford college, standing
relatively first, second, third and fourth
in a large class. They remained at this
institution four years, were room-mate- s
a'l the time, graduating relatively first,
second, third and lourth. They then
entered a law office at Spartanburg and
studied law under the same chancellor.
The war broke out, and at the call for
troops they all entered Jenkins' rifle
regiment from South Carolina, and were
messmates in the same company.
Being near the same height, they stood
together as comrades in battle in this
regiment. At the second battle of
Manassas, August, 1864, a shell from
the enemy's battery fell into the ranks
of this company, killed these four boys
and none other in t ie company. They
are buried on tho battlefield, and sleep
together in the same grave. Their
names were Capers, Mt Swain, Smith
and Duncan, and they were the sons of
liisliop Capers, Kev. Drs. McSwain and
Smith, of South Carolina, and Rev. Mr.
Duncan, of Virginia, tho last being a
brother of Rev. Mr. Duncan, ol Ran-
dolph Macon college. The grave is
marked by a granite cross, and inclosed
with an iron railing.

The nged and inrtrui aro strengthened and
faculties brightciin.1 by Malt Bitters.

Clergymen, lawyers and authors find Mult
Bitters a pure and sale invigorant.

Why suffer sleeplfSi nights when your Ruby
i not wellT You can buy Dr. Hull's Uttby
Syrup at all Drug Stores lor a quarter ol a
Jo. lar.

3a rowcler Form.Vegetine put up in this lonu comes within
the teach ot all. Dy making the medicine
yoursoll you can, from a 60o. package con-
taining tho barks, roots nnd herbs, make two
bottles of the liijuid Vegetine. Thousands
will gladly avail themselves ot this oppor.
tunity, who have the conveniences to make
the medicine. Full directions in every pack-sge- .

Vegetine in powder form is sold by all
drngkUu and general s'.ores. If you cannot
buy it ol them, enclose Ally cents in poatags
stamps for one package, or one dollar for tw
packages, and I will send it by return mail,
U. U. Stevens, Boston, Mass.

Are Ton Not In Oootl Health 1
It the Liver it the source ol your troublo,
von can find n slisolme remedy in Du. Sam-roup- 's

I.ivKit Invigoratok, the only vegeta-ii- h

I'Uihitrliu which hcIs directly on the Liver.
OVres h!1 Bilim.s Fur Hook address
l)it. Sanfokii, lfii llroa.lwnv, New York.

Dr. C. E. Shoemaker, the well-kno- aural
surgeon of Reading, Pa., offers to send by mail,
tree ol oharge, a valuable little book on dealness
and diseases of the ear specially n running
ear and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving relerences and testimonials that will
satialy the most skeptical. Address as above.

The Voltaic IleU Co.. Marshall. Mich.,
Will send tneir Kleolro-Voltai- o Belts to the
iifflided upon 80 days' trial. See their adver-
tisement in this paper headed, "On 30 Days'
Trial."

Lyon's Heel Stifleners keep boots and shoes
straight. Sold by shoe and hardware dealers.

C. Gilbert's Starches are always pure.

A CAHI. To allwhoars suffering from the errors
smi Iri'lintrelinnt of youth, nervous weakness, esrly uetiy,
losaof mmiliiMMl, rt-.- , will semi a that will curs
Jon. tHKB Vt VHAHiiK. Tins great lelueOy lu dlr
overed hy a mi&bUruary iu Houlu Ameriia bendaaelf- -

smiie tea rnveM) to Uit tUr. JOSEhil L ISMAH
mtum It, tit lurk (My.

ItaiiKhtcrs. Wives and Nothira,Da.MAKclll.Sl B f"lllUNKC'A'lHol.li:oN will y

cure Female WcikiirH, such m Kalilluj of Uw
Womb, W biti'i, C hroiii,. li.iluniu.ilou or I'liemuoB of
the Womb, lu lleiiioirhaxe or IooJIiik, PaiufuL
Supprrtrteil anU lrrrKultr Meiuliusllon, Ac. Au obi 4ilreliable reuiehy. Send postal lairi (or a pauiubleL witbeaapuuDl, cures ui.l reiiiiUatna from buaiuaiiS sud
baUeliU. to lioWAKTU liALI.Alti tiiiu. M. .
kulU all lnuujialatl.Mi per UuUie.

How Wheat Grows,
The first stalk (plumule) of wheat

that comes up is the only one the grain
i.self produces. In the spring, when
tho wheat plants begin to spread, each
stalk begins to throw out tillers, which
come from a ring encircling it, about
half vn inch below the surface. Every
tiller, like its pnicnf, has a ring nnd
follows suit in the same way, and so on
nd intini'um to four, five and sometimes
many generations if 1 may use the
term provided tho alluvial elements
in the soil nro abundant enough. A
branch or limb of a tree is not a tiller,
but corn suckers, wat r sprouts on fruit
and other tree, coming from tho roots,
are tillers. Now, if your correspondent
a ill pull up a stool of whent in April,
and wnsh it carefully, lie will find every
root nnd stem attached, first to tho
parent, then to the next, and so on like
bees to their queen, or nnts to one an-
other, when they bridge the streams in
South America. One grain of wheat,
when given the proper plant lood and
cultivation, and when permitted to
carry out its habit, will cover from nine
to twenty-fiv- e gqnare inches of ground.
Wheat is gregarious; it likes company
ot its own kind, but not that of another.
I know of instances where bearded
wheats have almost entirely choked out
and killed smooth varieties, when sown
together. Rye and oats, chess, cockle,
cheat, and some early weeds, will de-
stroy almost any wheat field. Farmers
would do well far better to sow
genuine seed, all of one kind, without a
single grain of any other, either of
wheat or foreign seed. Wheat is so
sensitive that it will not tolerate even
other wheats, especially bearded, to
say nothing about weeds. Cultivator.

Two Epitaphs.
We pause before a stone in Luton

churchyard, and this is tho warning it
gives us:

Header, I have lull a world
In which I bad a world to do.

Sweating and fretting to got rich
Just such a fool as you

In Lillington churchyard upon the
tomb of John Trees :

John Trees, agod sovonty-lou- r years,
l'oorly lived and poorly died ;

Poorly buried and no one cried.

THE MARKETS.
W TOBC

Beef Oattle Hrd. Natives, live wt. 10
Dalves Olioioe and Extra OA 4
Sheep. 01'.

Lambs 07
Bogs Live...... 06

Dressed . (6
Floor Ex. HUte, good to fancy, .. 4 65 i4 l 00

weaicrn, good to laucy 4 7U 14 7 01
Wheat No. J Rod 1 30 (4 1 81

No. 1 Wtiits 1 28 (41 1 tRye Bute. (4 07
Barley Two-Iiow- State r,i 14 75
Oorn Ungraded Western Mixod.. 53 (4 6X

Southern Yellow .J.... .. 6H (6 68
Oats White State .. 46 (4 7

Mixed Vestern .. 39 (4 43
Hv Retail flradrs .. 95 (4 1 0
Straw Long Rye, per cwt .. 1 05 (41 10
Bops State, 1879 .. 'n (4 :ts
Pork Mess, new .11 at at
Lard Olty Btoatn 6 H5 i4 a 95
Petroleum Orndo ...... ..U XQtilX Reflued 08 V
liatter State Creamery 16 (4 23

Ulary 14 (4 20
Western Imitation Creamery IS C4 17

Ftotory li 14 16
Cheese State Factory ia (4 14

Skim 05 (4 10
Western 10 (4 14

Ems 8tteand Penn 13 (4 13
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl... 25 (4 1 50

BOrraLo
Flour Olty Ground, No. 1 Hprlng.. 25 M 75
Wheat No. 1 Hard Dulutu . 1 'Ji (41 23
Corn No. a Western 4A (4 46
Oats State (4 4i
Barley Xwo-row- od State OR 4 10

BOSTON,
Beef Oattlo Live weight ,. WVi4 05S
Sheep 06 ;
Mors (,& 06
Flour Wisconsin and Miuu.Pat.... 6 60 (4 8 25
Oorn Mixed and Yellow (4 (4 67
Oats Extra White 44 '4 6i
Rye State 1 05 (4 1 II)
Wool Washed Combing & Drains., 6J (4 61

Unwashed. " 3t (4 87
WATKUTOWH (MASS ) OAT TLB MABKKT

Beef Cattle live wolgUt 0'i(4 06;
SUrep 0GV4 07
Limbs 0i (4 18
Bogs 0Cy Cl

FniLADELFHIA.
Flour Penn. choice and fauoy. 4 00 g 26nuw rt'uuKjrivttuia lieu.. ....... , 1 BO Ml 3D

JW Ul.HI.t.,,,.,,, .. ........ 01 (4 92
Corn State Yellow 6.'ljtf(4 64
Oats Mixed...... !8 (4 88
llntter Creamery oitra 20 (4 21
Cheese New York Factory... 13 4 IS
Petroleum Crude . . ..07 (407X Reflued 08

Baby Trizcs, ftJOO.

An eminent banker's wife of , N.
Y., has induced the proprietors of that
great medicine, Hop Bitters, to offer $600
in prizes to the youngest child thatsayi
Hop Bitters plainly, in any language
between May 1, 1880, and July 4, 1881.
This is a liberal and interesting offer,
and everybody and his wife should nend
two cent stamp to tho Hop Bitters Mfg
Co., Rochester, N. Y., U. S. A., for
circular, giving lull particulars, and be-

gin at once to teach the children to say
Hop Bitters and secure the prize.

"535

SSrS" .fWTff' JFSWB 'TBwSnr-- ' TSTSW
rit aHr.A,f .sr1 sW .W Afi n.i

mpsjisioi mmsipwsjsswmws mew y'4f'fis

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wt will send our Klectro-VolU- Belts snd other

Clectric ApphuiK-e- ntK.ii trial for 4i iluys to lliow ailiii teu
With NrrviMM Debility and iliwrw of a ixriMmtl aalura.
Also ol the Liver, Knlncy., Hhcuiuutlsui, Paralysis, Ac
A ture cure muirttntetu or no juiy.
Address Voltaic Hell t o., Marshall, Mich.

PfTV 1 A Tl HKCKIFT (with full
X I ill, ilnet turns U male one

equal to those sold f,,r $2 u fur the money)
an.i He e (its for UO tin, Is of lnk. Urulart UOcis. Iy re
turn mall. Adrlress 11. lil.KUSOK, P At ., Alvsralo.lexas

XFW WOKE. Rare tit imDrisoomrii and martyr--
d.iin u( wt Masuni. Kul ramsvkabU discovery uA aneitil inavatonie titblaiit on th foundations of C'Uo
t..if.'a Nstedla in Kvvi.L irihU ltT lllustralsxl with
aWnrtMi nlsUn. Kara cbanrsj for semU. Knd for

nroapsKloa, nw IlluttraUd catalog, na istnrtsv, MirVinu v.
suaawttic rupiiauiia, 441 wusuwaj, ahw vam

TRUTH 13.MJOHJXI
Bsssttis Hum will m A a CtaU, wrva tma, assist, ws f , a4 Isxk wt hair,
ssast a tjiri ttiar mt fmt Tatars an).
BssdrMslb, laitiaUssT sasis, tta aa4 fimm

W faawtU lis J at .
rt. a. V,t ailTINIlasfc..sssss,Mssfj. fax as ssssl

rn.TK.YX OF KITV. of Great IliitJin. IreUni. Ac.
11 Kt'l6trjr of 4u,tMt rsmni'ft. Heir Wiinltii. Jrte 1,
HiCHAKDaui. 4 Co., 711 SitUMiiu M., finitt'lelUU,

U k ilTrn Afnu for tba Wondar rf tfaa Aft, tba Rasata TfW A II I t U rrof Isaiup CL.aaasj. tfog preU. J. WOHfUtOO
iki Uri. ai. Louis, Mo-

On Splendid Chronm Visiting CAHDM, with niovt,
Jm J lO CU. J. U IN KLMt 4 CO., NafiattU, S. .

rpt4 nnatiliiSewUi Marine NeeUU-- tWc P

$72 AWKP.K. lt sdsy st boms easily marts. Costly
Outfit fits. AhlieM Tsus Co., Augstla, Stalaa,

Vegetine.
IN TOWDEIt FORM,

60 CERTS 1 PACKAUE.

Dr. W. ItOSS WRITES:
Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.

IT. R. Btstshs, Boston! I hays bean prictlrlns
medicine for Iwonty-flr-e years, and as a remedy for
Rorofula, Ursr Complaint, Dyapspala, Rheuma
tism, Weakness, snd all Diseases of the Ttlnnil, I
bate never fonnd Its equal. 1 bars sold Veostins
or aeren years, ana nave never Dsn one noma

returned. I would be.rtily reoommend It to tboss
In need of a blood partner.

Da. W. BOBS, Crnfrlsl,
Sept. 18, 187S. Wilton, Iowa.

Vegetine.
03B PACKAUE IM POWDER FOR

CLUED SCltOFULA.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

SS BasusrsT St., last Boston, Mass.,1
Sept. SO, 1079. f

Mr, n. R. SIR My little dsushter
fltelis kas been afflloied a Ions tlins with florofuls,
suffering; everything. I employed different phyal
e sirs lu Kaat Boston, but they helped ber none. I
I'Oimlit some of your Povihb Korm Vkobtins,
an I n. y wife steeped It aud f.vs It I the child
a coirlli'K to the directions, aud we were surprised
In s f.rriiii(ht's time te see how Ibeobild had gained
in fh sli and strength. Blie Is now gslniug every
firry, and Iran cheerfully recommend your remedy
to be the beat we have ever tried.

Beepeetially yours, I. T. WXBB,

Tegetlae Is Sold by all Dragirlsts

paw
UNFERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADE MARK

Er MALT AND HOPS

DKMOATK FEMALES. Nnrslng Mnlbers, Flekly
mil tlml n other rcmeilv or nrciMintlon 1

in. 1 at all compiiah e with this mahhlrs Kood M r in-
cur r.. MAI.T III n Kits enrttii the hlool pe-- f ct ilk V
ion. ktiniulntc (he liver and klilnrya, srmt lilrcrntlc
ivtNt' ni'M 'S.prirify snj TitAlls every function aii'l procrs
of the fi'iuah' system, sn I cure N'curnlgln. Ilysteri:!. N'erv- -
iiffiicss, lnllKeRtlon, lytepsm nnl Headache, rrensre l

hy the M A I.T HIT1KIIS COMPANY from fWnwiih--
Una nml iw, ami sold evrs where UAL! illl 1 K1CS
UUMfAN i, llOSlon. MlX'a

It.hliiil Humor. Krup-tlon- s.

Scalp AltWtlons, SaltQKIN hlicuin, Pnortflftirt. Sr.iltl Ilea I,
I .ml Moron inf IM.I c

H J rUCjCACCC hy the Ciith'i iu It k irons,
iOr Ul JtajtJi which have MTfrirnii-- i m.raile

of heal Inn uiiti rail lerl lu uieill--
cnl hlKtory. Send for llluntrated T int se, rnnt.iinlni;
ti'Sllmonials from every pirt of the I'nlgn. l'reiwri'it hy
wr-- i as a roller, iiienu&ii, nosioo, nasi, doki uy uniK-tlst- a.

HUNT'S V,
REMEDY rTU13 GREAT

Kidney and Liver Medicine,
CHICKS all Diseases of the Kidneys,

Liver, Itladdur, anl Urinary Organs I
IJropsy, Uraviil, Ilaletes, ltrlght's

liaeas, Fains In the liack,
JLoins.or tilde; ltetentlonor

Nonretenllun of I'rlne,
Nervous lMseases, female

Weaknesses, Excesses, Jaun.
dice, liiliouaness, lleailache, Konr

Stomach, Iy spepslu, Constipation A files.

HUilT'S REMEDY
CURES "SVIIKcT ALL OTHER MEDICINES
FAIL, as It acta directly and at once on the
Kidneys, I.lver, and Itnwcla, restoring them
to a healthy ncUon. HUNT'S KKMKDY Is a
sufc, suro nml speedy cure, and hundreds have
been cured by it when physicians and friends
hud given them up to die. Do not delay, try at
once HUNT'S KKMKDY.

Bend for pamphlet to
AVM. E. CLARKE, Providence, B. I.
Prices, 75 cents and SI. SR. Large size

the chciipcdt. Aak your druggist for HUNT'S
11EMEUV. Take no other.

This t Inliu-lloit- se Established 1MU5.

PE ilSIOiJS.
iDevr Ijenr, Thonsanrts of Soldiers end betrs entitled.
Pi'iisions ilule htu k k liischargs or Ueatk. Turn laailisl
Address, with stamp,

i;k,oiiue k. lemon.f. Q, Drawer aat, Washington, P. ft

NATRONA
BI-CA-

SODA

Is the best la the World. It Is absolutely pure. It Is the
best for Mrntclnal Purpoeea It Is the best for Ksklng sad
ail raimiy uses. oiu ty au uruggisu ana urouers.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phils.

WW'
SXTPM Cr7 fXy fiil

KLo ni
"BEATTY"

OP WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY,

14-St- op ORGAFJS
Stool. Hookt Music, brrxeil t shiniwil snlr S)S.V'.
New I'lsn SlU.t to l , 'O. liefors you huv sn In
strument be sure to see hm oner iuumraini,
tree. AU'lress DAMKl. . 11KA 1TY, wsslilugluu, J i. i

A TKAR aud expenses tOSgsBtaS777 Outut Free. AdUieas
P. O. VIO'KKBY, Aunuata, Maine.

A TTFUTIon, Fsrmtn ss ITorsemen
A rot si will send a couplets Boos that tells you ho
iu cure every disraas that horses srs subject to. 8tnd
stamp for refereur-e- snd list of over Keclpes to P. r,
Lisca. Bos tlb, as aUrgt SpruiKa N.T. Ageuia wauled.

Iarn TeleKraphy aadYOUNG MEN earn 0 to klooa
month, tvery srailuate fusraulseil a paTUis SHO.

attoa. AJrlii H. Vsliuliue, stammer, jaiisiue, w w.

tree A WKKK In your owe towa. Terms aad K (hit HI I

OO trae. Addi U. Ilinsn a Co, Putusud, sLauta

Important to tho Tair Sox
. . . . . - .as-- A

TRB ORKAT ENO.ISH REMEDY. euros Tonomr.
hma, (or whites.) I'atnful Menstniatiim. tlleer.it ion, Ova.
rian IMaeasoa, Aoaent Mnnsti nation, all ilimninos, known
as female wenknesn. T hny hiive nm l in I'lislmnd
f,r years ns a periodionl mi'l roirulntinff lull, rout uy nil

ManntliuM IVif.n IMI iiopIwi, OT Mil hoiOS
for $j.UU, sent hy mail froeof poplnijn, aeouroW senled.

Iiiiv on ji i di r.iiiii.i'i i ' '

Mitehimies' llloek, lMroit, Mich.
Wholewile A(rents for IT. H. I Jfl'smiihlets sunt fma,
J. N. URIT'llb.N TON, Wholesale Anout, Now York.

NTN D No

mm

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

at w artm thu lf CREASE

FOIt StT.H lit Al.t Ill'.tl.I'ltS.
Aintrdat (As MJtUAl. Of HONOR at the CMenM.il and

i'uru Alrirnmfirms.
Chicago. FRAZEK LUBitlCATOR CO., NewYork.

What Everybody Wants !

WHO HAS NOT HEARD AND
READ OF IT ! ,

Nolo tlio foliowin if t
PnisMscsg, 0 Mny II.

Messrs I. N. Hissis a Co.-l- im. Permit me la
say that for asveral weeks 1 snnr-rer- with a severe counh.
I Aral user I Denis's Com:!) It4ia.uti, ami afier that several
oUipi pieiaratlins. ea.h of lu h I Ruve s fair trial, which
svsllel me nulhliuT. For the succeeding sl flays I used
oo Hy Itist time I wns tlioutclit In the drat
ktages of Consumption. Uy couuh helng more severe thaa
ever, I IVn tvmmenerd uttt4 A1I.K,.'. l.UrU
U l.SA XI , which lnia slteiliinliy curerl me. I

iM'llrve It to Ire an exceln-n- t merliclns. snd ma
saline you tnat it will anom me the iiinneai psnrie grait
Heat Ion to commenrl It to any person vou mny refer to me.

Yourstruly, KKWTUN JltltPUr.
For gale by all BleJIctna Dealers.

10C.EXTS
F On Monlk

svH tli.r to 0 'itwM -

','!! Pf
L 4. all, lu llx . I .

trliw item, A ros(

i.'litnt. ' U
foiui'i'i' to hm

inns) f t..iTt't(M Irr II I
lMTM. A l.Hf-- , T. U.

lbfc k lit hsvUlTA bU

!!ED RIVER VALLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beat la tto World, for sals by tbs

St. Paul, Mmiioauolis SManitotj? R.R. CO.

Thr dollar- - pr aom sllnwixl tho M'tlr for brM
1&C ud ouitiTtttoa. For priicuUr Bpyly ta

D. A. McKIKLAY,
Euid CommUMnnrr, M, I'nul, irian,

he Eoran.
A eurlonty to every one, and a netrsRltr

to all stuilenls of llutory or ItritKloii
111H KOKAN UK Willi A.MMKIl; truiislahd firrin the
Arabic hy lieorne Sale. Formerly puhl-she- at i.l!; a
new. beautiful Type. tie:it, cloth-boun- edition; price
aft cents, and H cents fur port f. Catalogue of many
stsurlard woika remarkably low in price, with ttn
to ciulK, frei". Say wlics yon siw this altrliseiueut.
AaSKicii) Hops hsciisos. "litl line UulMuij, K. Y.

SAPONIFIER
Is Die " QrtKlnal Concentrated I.ye and Reliable Family
Soap Maker. Directions accompany eachC au for nmklug
Ilarrt, Httfx and Tullrt soap quickly. It Is full
welKlitaiiil streiwtli. Ask your grocer fur SAI'ONa-F- I

Ult, aud take no olherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phlla.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal VASELINE Silver Medal

st Philadelphia at Paris
Exposition. Exposition.

This wonderful substance Is acsnowledced by physi-
cians throuKhout the world to he the lest remeily dis-

covered for the cure of Wounrls. Hums, lUiiumatlsm,
Skin Diseases, Piles, CutarTh, Chllhlalns, c. In order
that every one mny try it, it Is put up in lit and cent
bottles for hoiisehohl use, Ohhiln if from your dniKKis
and you will flutl It superior to anything you have ever
used.

A rrPTlt" Wanlnfl for torklily lllnntrntorl. rt1 only
iiullLo II dllluUcoinploUi auduiithentic history of

RANT'S "OUR
It dt'KTlbvs Koyal P.i'mrs, Hare v'iirltsUi) , Wealth ani
WVi.ttertt of the ltiiif., ;:iii,u. J.ip.iu, eto. A niiilu.n

want it. Tlim is tln li nt rli .in t!1 ur life to
uiaKe money. Hew ire of " t ali l. imv " iiuil ttii'MA. Senl
for circular timtuluiir.; it full n ut tiie wurk aud
extra twiuii t

Is An vi. iNtniMfx; (t., lo'p'ita, Pa.

Tho Creut RomcUy Kor THE LIVER
THE BOW ELS, nnd the KIDNEYS.

Theae preat oro ttio Notuntl
thuSystciu. If tiu y woik wt il, l:t allU do ,

if thry iK.H"me flut-'v-i'- lniillul dianta mo
ilevcloei tltu blmxl is I'oiMiiud with tho
h ii mors thatsh'iuM havu hti-- fitolli'il notunilly,
KIONE rtbtiethe nuiuruUctifti,
uatl throw ulE tlio Ui.sui.so. Thotistmcl huvo bcuu
L'ureti, and all limy hn. bhU' hy nil I initfiristtc

UNITED STATES
Patent Brokers and Inventors'

ASSOCIATION,
Patent Hinhts sol. I at P. Iv. '.t Hule snd hy Public Ad

thru. PatfliU olrtuilie'l ail't S, ait lu-- ln:i!e tli the lAiwnA
Teims. CuntpuUriciii-- 'triulara seut oa
application.

IV.lt, CHAWMI tW. Mnnaaer.
:IW Arch Street; IMI 1 1. A HICI-l'llIA- .

REWARD Kffirt
IMhhI, or Clctrntt tl
IMi n that l IUiik' I'ilnKiuily iuil.iUiciiiti. tuvt'
iiuiiitniittU ri'lit-f- , oitnn ca.--j
of J tin htandiiiK iu I wt k,
Mtri (intiimrv carrHB in "i .l.--

w I'd i mm
r wn w l u II Ui'it y.llm

lrru;ru Ittn prinltil on ll in hltirlc a l'it
Dr. J. titer1! irN,irnrf rrtihi. SI i bolt e. bold
l.u all rfnrulrJ. r.fiit hy mall hy J. Mil 1HI, M. I).,
fropr.. a. w. our, i euia au J Arcu Hit., t'uilndu., r,
1?f Tt Q T T,-srk- ''1J 1 r,.-i- iI'Ull ijAlili Arris. . Iiav.
Kent Co.. Mrl. hl. lt Kaiin; 20.IW0 bcariuu lU'r-s- 5rir.io
llernes; tllifei flslilliu', IrdtiilliK; .Hi up li:iirs
Hsily hoais. isra Will nioriu. e over iiimr tinis ye.tr.
A ImriJiiM. fu. 1 tenant. J. PuLK, AttyWhuiiutoli, UA.

S5 tO $20 Vt J1" l "l'f s worth V t''- -

"7
.


